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Xiow He iseolied from the Ohio Pen!.

From theAdvance sheets of theforth-
coming ef'John Morgan, the rebel
" raider,” written, we believe, by Basil
Duke, we extract the following account
of the escape of Morgan and his con-
federates from the Ohio Penitentiary.
They hadsucceeded inbreaking through
the stone floor a hole large enough to

admit thebody of a man, and hadreach-
ed the air chamber. The narrative pro-
ceeds:

The method adopted, then, was for
two or three to descend and goto work,
while the others kept watch. In an
hour or two a fresh relief wouldbe put
on, and the work would bekept up in
this way throughout the day, until time
of locking up arrived, except at dinner
time, when every man who was away
from the table had to give a reason for
his absence. The work, conducted un-
derground, was tedious and difficult,
but all labored with a will. The candles
which had been purchased and hoarded
away, now did good service. Without
them it would have been almost impos-
sible to finish the task. A code of sig-
nals was invented to meet every con-
tingency. By pounding a bar of wood
upon the stone floor, those above com-
municated to those underneath infor-
mation of every danger which threat-
ened, and called on them to come forth,
if necessary. The walls of the air cham-
ber were two or three feet thick, and
built of huge stones. Two or three of
these stones were removed, and a tun-
nel was run straight to the outer wall
of the hall. Fortune favored the work
at this juncture, and threw in their way
an adequate tool with which to accom-
plish this part of their work. Some
one had discovered lying in the yard
through which we passed on our way
to breakfast, au old rusty spade with a
broken handle. It was at once deter-
mined that the said spade must be se-
cured. Accordingly men were detailed
and instructed in their respective parts,
and at the first opportunity the spade
was transferred to the air chamber, and
put to work in digging up the tunnel.
This is the manner iu which that valu-
able, the priceless, old, rusty, broken
spade was gotten.

One man was selected to secrete the
spade about his person—film I will call
No. 1. He:wore, for the occasion, a long,
loose sack coat. Six or seven other men

• were his accomplices. It was a usual
occurrence for those who were awaiting
their turn at the washing troughs to
romp and ruffle with each other in the
yard. Theconspirators were, this morn-
ing, exceedingly frolicsome. At length
No. I fell, apparently by an accident,
upon the spade, his accomplices tumbled
In a heap upon him. No. 1 dexterously
slipped the spade under his coat, and
buttoned it up. He went into breakfast
with it, and sat wonderfully straight,
and carried it safely into the hall, and
down into the air chamber.

When the main wall of the hall was
reached, the heavy stones ofits founda-
tion were removed in sufficient number
to admit of the passage of a man. But
it was then discovered that the tunnel
led right nude; an immense coal pile.
It was necessary that this difficulty
should be remedied ; but how ? With-
ut a view of the ground just outside of

the wall, no one could calculate how
fur, or in what direction to run a tunnel,
so that when it was conducted to the
surface all obstructions might be avoid-
ed. In this emergency, General Mor-
gan engaged Scott in conversation about
the remarkable escape ofsome convicts,
which had occurred a year or two pre-
viously, and which Scott was very fund
of describing. These convicts had
climbed by the balconies, in front ofthe
ranges of cells, to the ceiling, and had
passed out through the skylight to the

' roof of the prison. Scott declared his
belief that there were no two other meu
on the coutiuent who could perform the
feat of ascending by the balconies.

"Why," says General Morgan, " Cap-
tain Sam. Taylor, small as lie is, can
do it."

Thereupou a discussion ensued, end-
ing by Scott's giving Taylor permission
to attempt it. Taylor, who, although
very small, was as active as a squirrel,
immediatelycommenced theascent, and
sprang from one to the other of the bal-
conies, until lie reached the top one:
He was one of the men who had been
selected to escape with General Morgan,
and comprehended immediately the hit-

' ter's object in having him attempt this
feat. It would afford him a chance to
glance out of the windows at the ground
just beyond the wall. As he leisurely
swung himself down, he studied " the

, position" carefully, and his observa-
tions enabled them to direct the tunnel
aright. Once during the tunneling,
while Captain Hockersmith (another of
the projectors of the plan) was at work
under ground, Scott called for him, and
seemed anxious to find him at once.
General Morgan's presence of mindpre-
vented a disco'cery, or, at least, a strong
suspicion of the plot from at once re-
sulting from Hockersmith's absence.
The General said to Scott, " }locker-

smith is lying down in my cell ; he is
sick," and he requested Scott to examine
and give his opinion upon a memorial
which lie proposed forwarding to Wash-
ington. It was something regarding our
removal to a military prison. Scott
(highly flattered by this tribute to his
judgment) took the memorial, looked
at it attentively for some minutes, and
returned it, saying, " I tiiink it will do
first-rate." It did do. In the Wean-
time, Hockerstiaith had been signaled,
and had "come up," and he made his
appearance complaining of a serious in-

,,
disposition.

While the work wasgoingon, General
Morgan and those who were to escape
with him habitually slept with their
facescovered and their hands concealed.
This was done to accustom the night
guard to take their presence in thecells
for granted, by the appearance of the
bulk upon the bed, without actually
seeing them. This guard went the
rounds at the expiration of every two

• hours during the night, and he would
place his lantern close to each cell door,
in order that the light should fill the
cell and show the occupant. General
Mtirgan used to say that a peculiar shud •

dering and creeping of the flesh would
assail him whenever this man approach-
ed. He would frequently creep about
with list slippers on his feet, and he
moved then without the slightest noise.
He used to remind me of a sly, cruel,
bloated, suspicious, night-prowling
spider.

When the :tunneling approached its
completion, all the other necessary pre-
parations were made. The prison-yard
into which they would emerge from the
tunnel, was surrounded by a wall twen-
ty-five feet high, and means for scalingthat had to be provided. There was
an inner wall running from the corner
of the " East Hall" to a smaller build-
ing, in which some of the female con-
victs were imprisoned, but it was com-
paratively low, and they anticipated
little difficulty in getting over it. The
coverlids ofseveral beds were torn into

• strips, and the strips were plaited int,
a strongrope nearly thirtyfeet in length.
A strong iron rod, used for stirring the
fires in the stoves, was converted into a
hook, and the rope was attached to it.
Rope and hook were taken down into

. , the air -chamber, where all the " valua-
bles" were stored.

General Morgan had managed to get
a suit of citizen's clothing, and the six
men who were goingto escape with him
were similarly provided. The Warden
had prohibited the introduction into
the prison of uniformclothing, but oc-
casionally allowed plain suits to be re-
ceived. The General had also gotten a
card of the schedule time on the Little
Miami Railroad, and knew when the
train left Columbus, and when it ar-
rived at Cincinnati—for this he paid
fifteen dollars, all the money .used in
effecting his escape.

Despite the strict search instituted
when we first entered the Penitentiary,
several of the :party had managed to
secrete money so that it was not found.
This was now divided among the:seven
who were to escape. These were, be-
sides Morgan, Captain Thomas H.
Hines, RalphSheldon, Sam.

\
Taylor,

JacobBennett, James Hockersmith and
Gustavus McGee. It is plain that, as
each man was locked in a separate cell,
and could not get out of it by the door,
without an interview with the night
guard, it was necessary to cut on open-
ing into the air-chamber, through the
floor of each cell, from which each one
of the seven would escape. If these
apertures were cut from the top of the
floors of the cells, the risk ofdetection
would be proportionately increased ; so

- , an accurate measurement ofthe distance
between the cells was taken, and with
Hine's cell as a point of departure, it
was easy to calculate where to coin-

mencecuttingfrom urukrnef4l,kin order
thatthelloorsofa tiliisaitl63liirdelTsshould be - A
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of the cement was left,but toall out-ward appearannoke.ficxy v"lts as sound
as ever. ' '

-
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By means of an arrangement which
had beenperfected for obtaining all ab-
solutely necessary articles, each one of
the party aboutto escape hadprocured
a stout, sharp knife—very effective
weapons in case of surprise and an at-
tempt to stop their escape. When
everything was readythey waited
several nights for .rain—trusting to
elude the vigilance ofthe guards more
easily in the obscurity ofsuoha night—-
and taking the chance, also, that the
dogs which were turned loose every
night in the yard, would be driven by
the rain into their kennels, which were
situated on the other aide of the yard
from that where they would emerge.
Two or three days before the effort was
made, General Morgan received a letter
from an Irishwoman in Kentucky,
warning him not to attempt to make
his escape, from which, she predicted,
great evils to him would result. She
alluded to his kindness to the poor in
Lexington, and claimed that she was
informed of the future in some super-
natural manner.

On the 26th ofNovember, General
Morgan learned that there had been a
change of military commands atColum-

!bus. Well knowing, that this would be
followed by an inspection of the prison
and a discovery of the plot, he deter-
mined that the effort should be made
that very night. His own cell was in
the Bernd range, from which it was
impos ible toreach the air-chamber and
tunne ;but the cell of his brother, Col.
Richard Morgan, had been prepared for
him, and when Scott tapped, as usual,
on the stoye, as a signal for each man to
retire to his cell, the exchange was ef-
fected. There was a sufficient resem-
blance between them to deceive a man
who would not look closely, especially
when they were seated with their faces
turned away from the door.

At any rate, Scottand the nightguard
were both deceived, and efforts were
made by the occupants of the cells near
to both of those, where close inspection
would have been dangerous, to attract
to themselves the attention of the guard
when he went the rounds. As it was
especially necessary, on this occasion,
to know certainly when the night guard
approached, Oman bits of coal had been
sprinkled, just before the hour for lock-
ing up, on the floor of the first range,
so that (tread as lightly as he would)
the slinking cur could nothelp making
a loud noise.

It had been arranged that, just after
the twelve o'clock visit from the. guard,
Captain Taylor should descend into the
air-chamber and give the signal under-
neath the floor ofeach cell. Fortunate-
ly, the only man who was vile enough
to have betrayed the plan, was absent
in the hospital. Six hours elapsed after
the locking-in ; regularly the night
guard during that time went hisrounds,
making an awful crackling as he passed
along the lower range. Sixty-odd men
lay awake, silent and excited--with
hearts beating louder and blood rushing
faster through their veins than the ap-
proach of battle had ever occasioned.
Perhaps the coolest of all that number
were the seven who were about to incur
the risk.

Twelve o'clock struck, and the clang
of the bell seemed to be in the hall it-
self—the guard passed with his lantern
—a few minutes elapsed (while the ad-
venturers lay still lest he should slip
back, and then atthesignal they sprang
from their beds; hastily stuffed flannel
shirts with material prepared before-
hand, and made up bundles to lie in
their beds and represent them. Then
stamping upon the floor above the ex-
cavations, the thin crust ofeach gave
way-and they descended into the air
chamber. They passed one by one
along the tunnel, until the foremost
man reached the terminus, and with
his knife cut away the sod, which had
of course been left untouched. Then
they emerged into the open air.

Voices---What They Indicate
There are light, quick, surface voices

that involuntarily seem to utter the
slang, "It won't do to tie to." The
man's voice may assure you of his
strength of purpose and reliability, yet
the tone contradicts his speech.

Then there are low, deep, strong
voices, where the words seem ground
out, as if the man owed humanity a
grudge, and meant to pay it some day.
The man's opponents may well tremble,
and his friends may trust his strength
of purpose and ability to act.

There is the coarse, boisterous, dicta-
torial tone, invariably adopted by vul-
gar persons, who have not sufficient
cultivation to understand their own in-
ignificauce.
There is the incredulous tone, that is

full of acovert sneer, or a secret " You
can't dupe me" intonation.

There is the whining, beseeching
voice, that says " sycophant " as plainly
as if it uttered the word. It cajoles and
flatters you—its words, " I love you ;
admire you; you are everything you
should be."

Then there is the tender, musical,
compassionate voice, that sometimes
goes with sharp features, but always
with a genuine benevolence.

If you are full of affectation and pre-
tense, your voice proclaims it.
' Ifyou are full ofhonesty and strength
of purpose, your voice proclaims it.

If you are cold, and calm, and firm,
and consistent, or fickle, and foolish,
and deceptive, your voice will be equal-
ly truth-telling.

You cannot wear a mask without its
being known that you are wearing one.

You cannot change your voice from a
natural tone without its being known
that you are doing so.

Small Arms lnithe W r
The followingreport from Brevet Major

General Dyer, Chiefof Ordinance, was sent
to the House by the Secretary of Statistics
of small arms used by the Government in
the suppression of the rebellion : Fabricated
801,997 rifle muskets, calibre 58, Springfield
Armory, average cost, $11.97 ; purchased
of American manufacture, 393,961 breech-
loading carbines, $22.73; 610,817 rifle mus-
kets, calibre 58, Springfield model, $2B 15 ;
54,177 muskets and rifles, calibre 58, Spring-
field model, $2815 ; 359,449 revolving pistols,
$5 93; 548 pistols of various kinds, $6 10.
Purchased of foreign manufacture-10.251
carbines, muzzle-loading, $690; 428,292 En•
field rifles, $2O 07; 736,049 muskets and
rifles ofother kinds, $1366; 12,374 revolving
pistols, 5.16 57.

Attoritego-at-puv.
WM. LEAMAN,

No. 5 North Duke at., Lancaster

Wit. IS. FORDNEY,
No. 44 East King st., Lancaster

GEO. NAUMAN,
No. 15 Centre Square, Lancaster

H. M. NORTH,
Columbia, Lancaster county, Yu

H.I. SWARIt,
No. 13 North Duke st., Lancaster

CHAS. DEN IVES,
No. 6 South Duke St., Lancaster

ABRAM Sllil aK
No. 36 North Unite St., Lancaster

.1. W. F. sWIFT,
No. 13 North Uuke at., Lancaster

A. lIEJtR SMITH,
No. 10 South Queen et., Lancaster.

EDGAR C. REED,
Nu. 16 North Duke eL, Lancaster

E. BAER,
No. 19 North Duke mt., Lancaster

D. W. PATTERSON,
No. 27 West. King at., Lancaster

F. S. PYVEIL,
No. 7, gotilli Duke st., Lancaster

S. 11. lIEYNOI.IIs,
No. rx: Yawl King mt., Lancaster

J. W. JOIINNON,
No. 25 South (.I,llltlSti N 1.., LammAter

A. J. STEINMAN
---

NO. 25 Went. King 9L, I.nrieuxt.vr
•

J. B. LIVINGSTON,
NO. 11 North Doko lamcwanT

A. J. SANDERSON,
No. 21 NorthDuke area, Latoctuttar

S. H. PRICE,
No. 8 North Duke et., Lutuutitcr

WM. A. WILSON,
No. 53 East King at., Lancaster

geirtoltmtuto
Li 0R S E 0 E .—ON MONDAYFl night, the 21st inst., a valuable MAREwas stolen from the stable of the Rev. AmosSmith, near Fort Littleton, Fulton county, Pa.The mare is described as a nark roan (nearly
black), 4 years old next spring, a great deal ofwhite in her eyes, above oneof which she has
a wart,about l 6 hands high and rather slouchy
in her gait. Areward of $5O is offered for thereturn of the mare, and $lOOfor the recovery ofthe mare and detection of the thief.Jan 28

THE OUTLINE OF PHONOGRAPHY,and specimen of "Shorthand " sent foren cents to any one. Lessons given by mall atten cents per lesson. All should learn Pho-nography. Address JAMESGALEN,Jan 2,6 addat,w) Rawlthaville, Pa,

A RARE CHANCE FOR BARGAINS

IN CLOSING OUT A LOT OF

DRY GOODS!

/S NOW OFFERED AT

CHEAP JOHN'S VARIETY STORE
N U. EAST KING STREET,

Most of I hese goods have been bought at low
bgures, and will uow be closed out at less

than the Or Ig'nal cost

Also a groat. reduction In prices of a large

assortmeut ~1
CLOCKS,

1L.V.11 1 RN

PH,i OURAPR FRAMES ALBUMS

TINWARE,

MAL OIL LAMPS,

NOllols4,

U I U Ne FS,

MEM

LOOK I NU l;LASNEi,

TRIAl5ll NUS OF ALL KINDS

PERFUMERY, FANCY AND OTHERSOAPS
SEe.,

g.J itst received and now opening, the largest

and cheapest assortment of

ULANS AND QUEENSWARE
ever onilred and sold at low figures

Now is he time to secure a HOUSE-TIRE.

E=l==l

cheaper than ever

Now is your time to secure bargains and

11,ve a good understanding

UOODS SOLD WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

44- Remember

CHEAP JOHN'S,

No. 3 EAST KING ST., LANCASTER CITY.
jau tfw3

1866. DRY GOODS. 1866
WENTZ BROTHERS'

BEE HIVE STORE

No. 5 EAST KING STREET
A I:EAUT IFUI. DEMONSTRATION

PRICES ARE DECIDEDLY REASONABLE
We have now on exhibition a most superb

display of reasonable and fashionable goods as
well as a large stock of Staple and Domestic
Goods, to which we invite Early and Special
Attention. Our priceswill be found low.

CARPETS and OIL CLOTHSclaim an earnest
attention.

The long established character of the
" BEEHIVE STORE "

is a sufficient ftriarantee that every customer
will get the in oftheir money.
LADIES SACQ, UES, CLOAKS AND CLOTHS.

WENTZ BROTHERS
"Sign of the Bee Hive,"

No. 5 East King street.apr '25 tfw 16J

Wedicat.
MilliiiiiiMil

•DR. JAMES & BRO.'S
MEDICAL DISPENSARY,

Market Square, two doors north of Market Street,
second floor, Harrisburg, Pa.

Permanently established for the treatment
and radical cure of all Coronic and Secret Dis-
eases, Salt Itheum, Rheumatism, Scrofula,
Plies, Syp in all its varied forms, Seminal
Weakness, lionorrhcea, Gleet, Stricture, Ner-
vous or General Lability, caused by indiscre-
tions of youth; Female Weakness of every
kind, Menstrual irregularities, Leucorrhces. or
Whites, Fulling of the Womb, &c., &c., will re-
ceive prompt efficient treatment on the most
improved principles of accumulated modern
science; the result of years of study and prac-
tical investigation in the best hospitals of
Europe and America.

Young men o serve, you who have by indiscre-
tion brought on that fearful disease, Seminal
Weakness, which de4roys both body and
mind, producing Impotency, and all the con-
comitants of old ego; you can rely on our
remedies as entirely efficacious in effecting a
radicalcure.

Patients living ata distance can procure our
celebrated i emed es by writing, stating age,
symptoms, occupation, dm., with lull directions
for use.

Consultatim, atoffice free and strictly confi-
dential. Owe.• hours from 83. A. M. to 914 P.
M. Addreti, all communications to

DR. JAMES & BRO.,
Drawer77, Harrisburg. Pa.,

with enclosed stamp, when an answer is
desl red.

Send for one of our Medical Circulars—sent
free. Inov 27 lyd.aw

gliorellantouo.

AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL COMPANY,
NEW YORK.

FACTORY, HUDSON CITY, N. J
This Company is nowfully prepared to fur

rilsh
LEAD PENCILS,

Equalin Qualify to the Best Brands
The Company kas taken great pains and in-

vested a large capital infittingup theirfactory,
anu now ask theAmerican Public to give their
pencils a fair trial?
ALL STYLES AND GRADES A-RE MANU-

FACTURED.
Great care has been bestowed to the menu

factoring of
SUPERIOR HEXAGON DRAWING

PENCILS,
specially prepared for the use of Engineers,
Architects, Artists, &c.

A complete assortment, constantly on hand,
is offered at fair terms to the tnuke at their
Wholesale Salesroom,

34 JOHN STREET,
NEW YORK.

The Pencils are to be had at all principal
Stationers and Notion Dealers.

sa. Ask for the American Lead Pencil.
deali 6mdeodaBmW

IijiMPIRE SEWING MACHINE CO

PILINCIPAL OFFIOIC-616BROADWAY, N. Y
wont Improvement in Sewing Machines.

guiplre Seattle, Crank Motion Sewing Ma-
lie. It INthus rendered noiseless in action.

I to ~,,,t tun being all positive, itL 3 not liable to
Wit net of order. It Is the best Family Ma-clilow Notice In called to our new and Ira-

Maiiiifacturing Machine, for Tailors
and hoot ni l /11101, Fitters. Agents wanted,to
whom lilwral illsoceilit will be given. NoCoriplgimo.tola 101,110.

IcM Mc HP: WINO MACHINE CO.
tfdaw

BI.AIIII NI A IS ItI. E .

The PenaroylvaiAle, MAnal.,IC COMPANY arenow prepared In an Indus p,r
TILE, 'l'A ISLE 11 IPA, 11101E8, &C.

The Company wenn! Alfeet the speolal atten-tion of Dealers and IMlllefa tit the tinallt" andfinish of their TILE, bellOVlng superior toany now In Market.
Orderstor_tdarble or for Juloiro Way beAddressed to JOS. D.Ktrl34, r ent,Or THOB. tairJ/1. 11 atTspef 1,Or CHARLES WA Olt

. dee 17 .3incl&W.l THira i

41401tUaninsc---
AMOASTSB COUNTY PRISON.

1 itsRPGaT•
INSPECTORS.

2b the Honorabte, the Judges ofthe anal Quar-
ter Sestricmsqf Loneaster catnap: •
T,..e undersigned, in Ismatance oflaw, sub-

mit. to the (Vert the followingReport, of the
Prison for they ear ending November 121,1866.
On the 30th of November, 1865, there were in
omfbzement94 prisonersinthe course oftheyear there were receive d-K3-making an ag-
gregateof the inmates of the Prison in
186(1 -. . 537
Of these thefollowing were discharged

during the year, viz: By expiration ofsentence and by 1n5pect0r5,.._.........._ 235
Sy Magistrates, District (Murt,

and habeas corpus, &c....._..„._.„„._..._210
—445

Leaving in confinement Nov. 30 1866..........—. 92
Ofthese (92)52are Convictsat labor 14await-

ingtrial, and 19 Vagrants. Of the 443 received
during the year, 7a were convicted ;_being an
increase of three as compared with last year.
the ratio of convictions as compared with that
year being 75 in 443 commitments., to T 2 in567
the year before.

The number committed to Prison during the
year, excepting those convicted, was 368; 127
less than the previous year,of which 207 were
for :Vagrancy, Drunkenness and disorderly
conduct. resulting from drunkenness' this is
83 less than the previous year. In addition to
the 388 there were sentenced during the same
period 75, and remaini ng in Prisonon the30th
on November, 1865, 94 theabove total
inPrison during the year. Of the prisoners
discharged 11were sent to the Eastern Peni-
tentiary, 6 to the House of Refuge, 2 to the
State LunaticAsylum, 7 pardoned by tue Gov-
ernor, and onedied. Ofthe 75 sentenced pris-
oners, 42 were convicted of Larceny, 8 for sell-
ing liquor on Sunday and tominors, 5 for As-
sault and Battery, 2 for AdulteryI fraudulent
voting, 1 Forgery, 1 Horse Stealing, and 1 for
procuring illegal votes. Of the 75 convicts, 24
were sentenced for one yearand upwards, one
for 5 years and 9 months, and one for 5 years;
84 were white and 11 were colored; 66 were
males and 9 were females. But 34 of the con-

- vlcts were born in Lancaster city and county,
19 In foreign conntries, of which 13 were na-
tives of Germany; 39 of the convicts were
under 30 years of age; 9 of the 75 convicts were
females; 12 are old offenders, and 63 are receiv-
ing punishment for their first offence, and of
the 66 males, but 29 had trades prior to their
conviction.

The 7a Convicts were occupied as follows :-

12 weaving carpets, 3 weaving bagging, 19mak-
ing baskets, 12 making cigars, 6 knittingnets.
5 making shoes, and 9 making bags, &a 11 of
the 75 could not read, and 14 could not write.
38 of the 75 had never been married, and 5 ars
widows and widowers. 80 of the convicts were
of intemperate habits, a less proportion of the
intemperate than the previous year,

The whole number of prisoners since the
opening of the Prison, September 12, 1851, to
November 30, 1888, was B,973—white males 6,74%
white females 1191; colored males 788, and col-
ored females2.54.

No epidemic prevailed among tne prisoners
duringthe year. The number of cases treated
was 178; being in the ratio of 100 cases treated
to every 302 prisoners; 161 were cured, 18 re-
lieved. and Idied.

Thefinancial affairs and manufacturing ope-
rations of the Prison during the fiscal year,
closing November 30, 1866,are exhibited in de-
tail by the following statement, which con
Lain all the information relating to these sub-
jects:
Btatements of orders issued, showing

that the orders issued by the Inspec-
tors on the Treasurer of the Lancas-
ter County Prison, for the fiscal year
ending Nov. 30, 1886, amounted t0..... 821,468.85

From whichdeduct extraordinary ex-
penses to wit: Alterations and re
pairs,

To which is tobe added the Indebted-
ness of the Prison, and the goods and
materials on band at the beginning
of the fiscal year: Manufactured
Dodson hand, Nov. 30,180.5...82,710.39
aw materials, do. ... 2,680.44

In order to ascertain the actual cost of
the Prisonto the County, it becomes
necessary to deduct the following
cash received, and assets of the man-
ufacturing department, viz: Cash
received by the Keeper for goods
sold, &c.,and paid to the Treasurer
of the Prison 412,341.50
Manufactued goods onbaud
November 30, lON
Raw materials, do.
Due Prlsou for goo.'s sold

$26.675.213

Actual cost of the Prison during the
year $15,453.47
The whole number of days prisoners were

boarded the past year, was 29,027; 28,645 at 25
cents a day, and 382 at 15 cents a day amount-
ing in all to V,218.55—an average of $601.5934 per
month. The number the previous year was
25,473, casting 16,833.02, and averaging $569.99%
per month, being an increase the past over the
preceding year of $32.05X3 per month average.
The cost of maintenance of vagrants this year
is less than the previous one; amounting in
1886, $1,7:43.05 against $2,3=.52, in 186e, being
$610.47 less than theprevious year. The aggre-
gate number of days prisoners have been
boarded. and confined, was 3,559 more in 1866
than in 1865.

The manufacturing operations during the
year produced as follows: 3,130% yards ofcar-
pet for sale; 6,324% yards ofcarpet for custom-
ers; 3,160 yards of bagging; 310 yards pante-
loonery : 1,430 pairs of boots and shoes make
and mended; 3,810 baskets made and mended;
100,800 cigars made for sale and customers; 516
brooms made for sale and customers; 242 fish
nets; 82 dozen grain bags; 27,900 skewers; 134
garmegats made ; 67 pairs of stockings knitan
380 pairs of shoes bound.

There were manufactured goods on hand to
the amount of 62,397.95, consisting, among
other articles, of 667% yards carpet.; 1,115 wil-
low baskets; 133 fish and fly nets; 64 pairs of
boots, shoes and slippers; 184 grain bags; 22,500
cigars; 142 brooms and whips and 9,800 skewers,

The profits of the labor of the prisonersfor
the past year was $761.: 8, as shown by thestate-
ment of thegain and loss, which Is .51,818.26 less
than the previous year.

The actual cost of the Prison, the preceding
year, was 612,154.82, 63.298.95 less than the past
year, ending November 30, 1866.

All of which is respeetfully submitted.
ADAM RANCH, President,
GEORGE LONG
CHRISTIAN LEFEVER,
JAY CAD WELL, Sec'y.

Inspectors,
Lancaster County Prison, Jan. 7, 1887.
Jan 30 3t 4

DAYS OF APPEAL FOR 1567.

TO THE TAXABLE INHABITANTS OF
LANCASTER COUNTY.

Pursuant to the Provisions of the laws of this
Commonwealth, the undersigned Commission-
ers_pr Lancaster county, hereby give notice to
the TAXABLE INHABITANTS, within the
respective City, Boroughs and Townships, of
the said county, that the days of Appeal from
the Assessment of 1867, will be held at the
Commissioners' Office, in the City of Lancas-
ter, on the days following, to wit:—For the
Townships of
Adamstown Borough,
Bart,
Brecknook,
Cternarvou,
Cocalico East,
Cocalico West,
Colerafn,
Columbia,
Conestoga,
Conoy,
Clay,
Donegal East
Donegal West,
Drumore,
Ephrata,
Esrl,
Earl East
Earl West,
Elizabeth,
Elizabethtown Borough
Eden,
Fulton,
Hempfield East,
HemplieldWest,
Lampeter East,
Lampeter West,
Lancaster,
Leacock,
Leacock tipper,
Little Britain,
Manheim,
Martic,
Manor,
Mount Joy,
Mount Joy Borough,
Marietta do
Manheim
Paradise,
Penn,
Pequea,
Providence,
Rapho,
Salisbury,
Sadsbury,
Strasburg,
Strasburg Borough,
Warwick,
Washington Borougli,
Lancaster City, Wednesday, Feb. 27.

And at the same time and place, the Ap-
peals from the Militaryrolls will be held.

THOS. C. COLLINS,
JACOB B. SHUMAN,SAM'L SLOKOM,

Jan 21 3tlawd,t3twi Commissione

Monday, Feb. 18, 18b

1r Tuesday, Feb, IU

Wednesday, Feb. a

FThursday, Fnr2l

Friday, Feb.=

Monday, Feb. 25

.. ITuesday, Feb. 24.1

CORN SHELLER AND CLEANER.--THE
attention of manufacturers is called to this

lately patented improvement, by means of
which the farmer can thresh and clean, by one
operation, from 1,000 to 1,500 bushels of Corn
per day, with no more power than is required
to drive the old-fashioned " Cannon Sheller,'
the machine doing the work In the most thor-
oughorer ;n titenrpr, aenr dblesi nri go e

able in atomgoenit eonu to
set the machine and to clean any sized corn,
mouldy or dry.

County and State rights for sale on reasona-
ble te. MS, by addressing _ _

june,6 tfw 22 WM. R. BURNS,
YLancaster, a

Xl5O REWARD I—STOLEN, ON TUES.10V. DAY NIGHT, thellth of DECEMBER,
my handsome dark Bay MARE, sixteen hands
high, six years old, with foal. long round built,
hollow backed, carries a high headworked
under thesaddle, has a white star on her fore-
head the size of a halfdollar, and the righthind foot below pastern Joint speckled with
white. An old government saddle and bridle
were also stolen. One Hundred Dollars reward
Nvi I be given for therecovery of said Mare, and
Fifty Dollars for theconviction of the thief.

JAMES McGERRY,
Near Woodsboro, Frederick county, Md.

Jan 21 ltdtr3tw

SECRET diE BrAILITT
GEORGE W. LAIRD'S "BLOOM OF YOUTH.'

Thiscelebrated preparation imparts to the
skin a soft satin-like texture, andrenders thecomplexion clear and brilliant. This delight-
ful Toilet is different from anything ever
offered to the public before, and is warrantedharmless. Ladies give itone trial and be con-
vinced of its value:

Genuine prepared only by
GEORGE W. LAIRD,

74 Fulton Street, New York.Sold by Druggists and Fancy Good Dealer
everywhere. Imay 16 lyw 19

THE NEW STATE
The vast Agricultural, Manufacturing and

Mineralresources of West Virginia, are just
now attracting theattention of the whole world
—her rich alluvial valleys, peculiaradvantages
for grazing and stock growing—her inexhausti-
ble beds of Iron, Coal,and rich depositsof Coal
Oil, added to her extraordinary farfflitles forevery description of Manufacture, offer in-
ducements to Immigration, Enterprise and
Capital, unequaled by any State in the Union.

An persons desirin_g_toirurchase
LANDS OR REAL PROPERTY

ofany description, in West Virginia, are re•
quested tcsaaZtoPAS&RIMCENDALL,Real Estate Brokers.Moorfleld, West, vs.

N, We also invite the attention of sellerlito this Agency. June6 tfclaw

eduratisual.

ATTENTION I YOUNG MEN I I
THE QUAKER CITY

B USINESS COLLEGE
NORTHEAST CORNER

TENTH AND CHESTNUT STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA

An Institutionfor the practical education f
young men for the active duties of Business
Life.
A REGULARLY INCORPORATED COLLEGE
Established November Id, 1883. Incorporatedby the Legislature of Pennsylvania, March14th, 186a, with power to grant Diplomas

and confer Degrees of Merit.
SUPERIOR ADVANTAGES.

Conducted upon the best system of instruc
Lion extant, and offering in all respects ad
vantagesof the highest order.

THE COMMERCIAL COURSE
13113=1

BookeepingCommercial Arithmetic, Penman
ship, Business Correspondence, Commer-cialLaw, Lectures on Business Affairs,Customs, Laws and Regulations of

Trade, dEc.
SPECIAL BRANCHES

The Higher Mathematics, Phonography, Or
namental Penmanship and

Telegraphing.
THE COMMERCIAL COURSE

is of the most complete, thoroughand practica
character. In the

DEPARTMENT OF ACCOUNTS,
advantages are afforded to those who desire a
knowledge of

ACTUAL COUNTING-HOUSE PRACTICE,
such as have never before been placed within
the rei.ch of Students in Commercial Colleges
or Schools. This Course combines

THEORY AND PRACIICE
giving the student in theshortest possibletime
an insight into all the forms, routine and de-
tails of business, and fitting him in the best
manner toenter at once upon the duties ofany
position, as a practical accountant.

FAIRBANKS' BOOKKEEPING.
This work, the most complete and extensive

Treatise on Bookkeeping ever published, af-fords the best indication of the value of the
course of instruction in the Science of Accounts
pursued inthis Institution. Every young man
who designs entering any Commercial School
should first procure a copy of this book. It
contains 448 pages large octavo, and is com-
posed almost exclusively of sets obtained fromActual Business. Price 83.50. Sent by mail toany address.

TELEGRAPHING
The Telegraph Dep•irtment Is complete withevery facility for qtiallfying persons for Prac-

tical Operators on Sound or Paper Instruments,with regular office practice.
EMPLOYMENT.

Young men seeking employment should bear
In mind that the reputation and standing of
this Institutionas a thorough

PRACTICAL SCHOOL OF BUSINESS,
render its indorsement the best passport tosuccess and advancement. Its graduates are
now occupying prominent positions in every
part of the country, and receive the highest
salaries.

Catalogues and Descriptive Circulars of Fair•
banks' Bookkeeping, onapplication,

L.FAIRBA_NICS, 4.M., PresideniT. E. MERCHANT, Secretary,
oct 17

Pato, ~Otattimarg, ar
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GIFTS FOR THE ROLIDAYB! .
Suitable for Old and Young—Male or Female.

BIBLES, PRAYER AND HYMN BOOKS,
Of All Denominations.

POETS IN BLUE AND GOLD, Sic.
Annuals

Writing Desks,
Regency Desks,

Work Boxes,
Jewelry Boxes,

Ladles' Necessaries,
Port Folios,

Dressing Cases,
Autograph Books,

_ _ Albums.
NEW GAMES.

Chessmen and Boards,
Backgammon Boards,

English Toy Books,
Moveable Toy Books,

Linen Books
Swiss Building Blocks,

Union College Blocks,
Village School Blocks,

C Blocks,
Picture Blocks,

Jackstraws,
Transparent Slates

Pocket-Books,
Gold Pens, &c.*A.. Please call and examine, at

J. M. WEST.HAEFFER'Sdec 4 tfd,r.w] Cheap Book Store.

NEW BOOKS AT BARR'S.

GREELEY'SAMERICAN CONFLICT, Vol. 2.
TANNING, CURRYING AND LEATHERDRESSING.—By Dussance.
ROBERT SEVERNE, HIS FRIENDS ANDHIS ENEMIES.—By Hammond.
POJcMS.—By Mrs. Frances Dana Gage.
IDALLA.—By " Ouida." Author of " Chandos,"

"Strathmore," dee., &o.
POEMS.—By RobertK. Weeks.
DOWNING'S FRUITS AND FRUIT TREESOF AMERlCA.—Revised Edition.
SWINGING ROUND THE CIRCLE.—P. V.Nasby.
THE WAY OF THE WORLD.—By 0. Optic.
ST. ELMO.—By the Author of Buhla.
FORCEYTHE WILSON'S POEMS.
CAMERON HALL—A Story of the Civil War.—By M. A. C.
ELEMENTS OFART CRITICISM.—By G. W.

Samson, D. D.
METALLURGY—TheArtofExtracting Metalsfrom their Ores and adapting them to variouspurposes of Manufacture.—

By DR. JOHN PERCY, M. D., F. R. S.,
Lecturer on Metallurgy at The Royal SchooMines.
Wealso pay particularattention to SCHOOLBOOKS, and are alway readys to supply town-ships or individuals at the very lowest possible

rates. Directors and Teachers please take
notice. ,

We are constantly receiving new Books asthey are issued from the Press. Also, on handa splendid stock of American, English and
French Stationery, together with a full assort,meat of Gold Pens, Pencils, Card Cases, PocketBooks Sc. J. E. BARE,

Jan 22 tfd.iwl No. B East King St., Lancaster

gnouriturt (gompanics.

COLUMBIA INSURANCE ,COMPANY
CAPITAL AND ABBE7I,' $5=,210 49

This Company continues to insure Build-
ings, Merchandise, and other property, againstloss and dsmne by tire, on the mutual plan,
either for a cash premium or premium note.

SIXTH ANNUAL REPORT.
Whole amount insured ...$9,301,295.51
Less ain't expired in '56... 212,338.00 8,091,959.51

CAPITAL AND INCOME,.
Ain't of premium notes,

Jan. Ist, 188,5 $429,090.66
Less premium notes ex-

pired in 1865
Ain't of premium notes

received in1865
Balance of premiums,

Jan. Ist, 186.3
Cash receipts, less com-

missions in 1866.

16,07'3.66 410,017.21

CONTRA.
Lomas and expenbea paid

in 1865, 8 57,887. MBalance of Capital and
Assets, Jan. 1, 1886, ....632,210.49

8570,188.3/

$570,198.3
A. 8. GREEN,President.GEORGE YOUNG, Jr., Secretary,

MICHAEL S. r3EIUMAICT, Treasurer.
DIRECTORSRobert Crane, William Patton,

R. T. Ryon, John W. Stormy
John Fendrien, Geo. Young, Jr.
H. G. MlnJoh, Nicholas McDonald,
Sam'l 10. EberleM, Michael S. Shuman,
Amon S. Green_, 8. C. Slaymaker,

Edmund Sperlng..
THEO. W. H.ERR, Agent,

North Duke street, opposite the Court HouseJan 13 Mem' LANCASTER. PENN'A.

%RAPE 'CUTTINGS.—BETWEEN TEN
and TWENTY THOUSAND GRAPE COT-
GS, or the Concordand Clinton Varieties,

with two and three eyes each, for sale by thesubscriber at EPHRATA, Lancaster county.
Price—Ninety-11We cents per 100, or 119per 1,000.Address JOHN G, MOHLER.

janA (KW*

rOBLIC BALE OF VALUABLE REAL
Estate near the City of FrederickIn

ederick county, Maryland.—The subscriber
Will sell at Public Bale,at the Dill House, in the
city ofFrederick, at 1 o'clock P. H. on
WEDNESDAY, TILE 13TH Or FEREARY, 1887,

THE FARM
upon which henow resides, tnree miles south
of Frederick, on the Point of Rocks road, ad-
joining John others and the lands of
Wm. a. Millerand

CONTAINING 147 ACRES
and 12 Perches, more or less, of first quality
Limestone land, which is laid off into6fields
and 2 meadows, accessible towater from each
field for stock. The improvements consi.t of
a convenientand comfortable2-story Weather-
boarded

with passage in centre ; twofine large parlors,
15 by 10 feet; two large chambers same size
small room above passage on second floor, and
a fine large garret room above, finished. Back
buildingrunning by side of main building, I%
story high, part brick and part weatherboaru-
ed, with line large Dining Room and Bed
Room, each 18 by 20 feet; also, Kitchen on
first door with three rooms above. There Is
also a never-falling spring of good water wlth-
is 50 yards of the house, with a

TONE DAIRY.
There are also a lot of out-buildings of the

following kind: Weatherboarded Wasn House,
two rooms above and twobelow• Meat House,
Bake House, Heh House, Ice House, Black-
smith Shop, Hcig House, CornHouse, Wagon
Shed, Carriage House, with Granery attached;
also,

A LARGE FRAME BARN,capable of holding 'lBOO bushels of grain, with
Stabling sufficient for holding 8 head of Horses
and 10 Cows; slso, a fine large GrainShed or
Barrack in the rear of the Barn. There la a
new I,X, story

TENANT HOUSE
on the back part of the Farm, with two rooms
above and two below, with Garden attached.
There Is also a fine large apple

O,
as fine as any in the county; also, Peaches,Pears, Cherries, Plums, Grapes. dec.

At the same time and place, a
MOUNTAIN LOT,

lying near Mt. Zion Church, and adjoining thelands of Wm. Hoffman, Daniel Smith and
others,

CONTAINING 9% ACRES,
more or less. There is on this tract a 13,•, story

LOG HOUSE,
with about 2acres of cleared land.Terms made known on the day of sale.

Ka-Possession will be given on the first day
of April, 100. LEWIS G. KEMP.Jan 12 Itclitts w

TALUABLE REAL ESTATE FOR SALEV IN FULTON COUNTY, PA.—The sub-
scriber will sell FIVE VERY DESIRABLE
FARMS, each containing, respectively,

130,150,159,130 and ',M) ACRES,
about 800 Acres in cultivation, balance inUmber. Also, a Tract containing

400 ACRES OFTIMBER LAND.
All situated on the Tonolloway Creekild
M

join-
g each other, and known as " LinnValley."

About 300 Acres of it is in rich bottom land.Much of it is with limestone on the land
and adjoining

Three ol the Farms are finely improved,
GOOD DWELT INGS, lineFruitac. There is
a NEW SAW and GRIST MILL upon the
lands, which are within one to three miles
from Hancock, on the Baltimore and OhioRailroad, and Chesapeak and Ohio Canal. Very
superior Stoneware Clay is upon it. It will be
sold very low for cash, or long credit, as desired.

For further particulars refer to H. G. Smith,
In!eiligencer Office, Lancaster, Pa., or

HUGH McALEER,
oct 31 tfw&lwd 431 Frederica City, Md.

pIUBLIC SALE.—ON FRIDAY, THE 22D
.1 day of FEBRUARY, 1867, the undersigned
will sell at public sale, at his residence, situate
in East Lampeter township,Lancaster county,
about live miles East of Lancaster, near Mil-
ler's Store, on the road leading from Smoke-
town to the Horse Shoe Road, the following
property, to wit:

Six first-rate Horses, 5 Rilch Cows, some ofthem fresh; 10 head of Fat Cattle, 1 Breeding
Sow, a lot of Shoats, 1 Broad-Wheeled Road
Wagon with Bed and Bows, 1 Broad-Wheeled
Plantation Wagon, 1 Spring Wagon, One
Horse Wagon, Hay Ladders, 1 Reaper and
Mower, a first-rate Threshing Machine and
Horse Power, Grain Drill, Stoner's make, a
Wire-Tooth Hay and Grain Rake, Canon Corn
Sheller, Grain Fan, Corn Planter, Land Roller,
Ploughs, Harrows, Shovel*Harrows, Cultiva-
tors„Corn Cultivator, Telegraph Fodder Cut-
ting Machine, Bag-Wagon, Hay ROOK and
Rope, 6 sets of Wagon Harness, all complete,Housing's, Leather Fly-Nets, Collars, Bridles,
Wagon Saddle, Halter Chains. Cow Chains,
Log and Fifth Chains, Short Traces, Breast
Chains, Single and Double Trees, Triple Trees,
Hay, Grain and DungForks,'Hand Rakes, &c.

Also, Household and lillietien Furniture,
such as Beds and Bedsteads, Tables, Chairs,Stands, Cupboard, some is new.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock P. M., of said
day, when attendance willbe given and terms
madeknown by GEORGE MILLER.

BE-N.I. GROFF, Auctioneer. Jan 36 2tw

PPO SALE----ON THE 20TH OFFEBRUARY, MARCH IsT and 2D, 1867,
will be sold at public sale, by thesubscriber, at
hisresidence in Ea- t Earl township, Lancaster
County, at the Spring Grove Forge, about 13,6
miles north of GOodville, the same distanceeast of Fairvilleabout 4 miles west of Church.town, near the hinkletown and Churchtownroad, the following property, viz:

On WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARYMahogany Sideboard, 2 Mahogany Sofas, 1
carved Bedstead, 4 double common Bedsteads,single Bedsteads, large Mahogany Secretary,
large double Wardrobe, single Wardrobe, Ma-
hogany Card Tables, a valuable Cooking Shoveas good as new, Sheet Iron Stove, 3 Ten-Plate
Stoves with Pipe, large Iron Tank, Sinks,Chairs, 3 large Kerosene Oil Lamps with porce-
lain Shades, small Lamps, Kitchen Tables,Sideboard, Wood Box, B. aches, Meat Vessels,Tubs, Wash Boards, 2 good large Copper Ket-
tles, large IronKettle, large Chairfor sick per-
sons, Cradle, Chests,Book Grits, 24-hour Clock,
3 Arm Chairs, oneon pivot, Spin Wheels, Reels,15gallons Old Br, Whisky, lot Matting, large
first-rate Iron Safe, small Safe, Sliarpe's patentRifle, case of Pistols, a lot of school room
Benches with Backs, large Dinner Bell, HatRacks, Water Squirt, Fire Shovel, Tongs and
Scraper, Rain Water Tub and Spiggot, 2 large
Tin Canisters, Meat Benches, lot of emptyBottles, Vinegar and Barrels, Cider Press, Gar-denRoiler,2 HotbedFrames with Glass, 6 Hives
ofBees, Patent Bee Hives, Children's Wagon,Fruit Cans, Tin Cans, lot of old Meat, Chainrump, Wood Saws, Axes, Sheet Zinc, lion
Bars, Side Saddles, 3 patent Balances, Iron
Pipe, Lead Pipe, Tin Blast Pipe, 2 Hydraulic
Rams, Hay Hook with Ropes and Pulleys,
Shovels, Hoes, Garden Rakes, Colter Rakes,Coal Baskets, empty Flour Barrels, sec.

On FRIDAY IsT, and SATURDAY 2n ofMARCH-6 superior Drat t Horses, 2 good match
driving Mares, 1 yearlingColt, 4 Durham Cows,
1 fine Durham Heifer. a Durham Bull Calf, all
of superiorstock ; broad-wheeled Road Wagon,
a narrow-wheeled Road Wagons, Road Wagon
with Bed and 'Trough, 2 bloom beds, 2 coalbeds, 2-horse Carriage, Top Buggy with Shaft
and Pole, Spring Wagon with Shafts and Pole,
Cart and cart gears, pair of rail ladders, large
stone roller, 4 wheelbarrows, 2 wheelbarrowsfor hauling coal, 1 good Sleigh, 2-horse Sleigh,cannon CornSheller, cutting box, fodder cut-
ter, 2 sets hind mule gears, 6 sets horse gears,2 sets lightdouble carriage harness, 2 seta sin-
gle harness, 3 riding saddles and bridles, 3 light
carriage fly nets, 8 heavy fly nets, wagon sad.die, bridles, collars, bonaens, halters andchains, cow and log chains, fifth chains,spreaders, single trees, 2 buffalo robes, horsehide robe, lot horse blankets, 3 strings slelgabells, 34 bushel measure, monkey wrench,shaving he, grind stone and frame, lot of
carpentertools, suchas planes, augers, squares,chisels, broad ax, post ax, ar.c., forge scales,coal baskets, a large variety of forge and run-
outLools,and many other articles too numerous
to mention.

Sale to commence at 12 o'clock, M. on saidday, when terms of sale will made known by
W. BOYD JACO.I3B.SAM MATT FRIDAY, Auctioneer.

Jan 23 to 3

UREIC F 3 t LE.—ON WEDNESDAY,P FEBRUARY 20, 1867, will be sold at pub-lic sale, at the residence of the sub-criberinEast Lampeter twp Lancaster county, 4 milesfrom the city or Lancaster, on the New Hol-land Turnpike. nearBinkley's Bridge, the fol-lowing Personal Property to wit: Two goodHorses, two Mares with foal, excellent Cows,10 head of Stock Cattle, lot of Shoats, twoBroad-Wheeled Plantation Wagons, one ofthem new with bed on, 1-horse SpringWagon,Market Wagon, Oil Cloth top, 2 buggies, onewith top, the other a Trotting Wagon, Roller,set of Patent Hay-Ladders, Brewer's Self-Raking Reaper, common Thrashing Machineand Shaker, Geiser's Patent Grain Separators,new, but thoroughlytested; large Bevel Power,Haynespatent, (Patent charge paid), 2-horseFarm Sleigh, Grain Drill, Fanning Mill, WireTooth Rake, Common Corn Sheller, 2 HayHooks, Ropes and Pullids, Corn Plater,Haines' Patent, Plows, Harrows, Corn Culti-vators, Corn Scraper, Horse Gears, Wheel-barrow, Sled, Log, Cow and Halter Chains,Cradles,. Scythes, Grindstone, Single andDouble Trees, Cutting Box Crow-bar, Mat-tock, Shovels, Jack Screw, Grain Bags. Ba-Wagon, Fifth Chain, Carpenter Tools, Grain,Hay and Dung Forks, Rakes, Hay Knife, a fewbushels Timothy Seed, 2 sets Dung Boards,Rail Bolsters, TarBox, MeatStands, 4 LeatherFly Nets, new Riding Saddle and Bridle, a one-horse Sleighand Bells, Axes, Broad Axe, Adze,Hail Holder, Saw Bit, Scoring Machine, and agreat many other articles not mentioned.The above Farming Implements were usedbut two years by the subscriber, and mostlynew when he got them.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P M., of saidday, when terms will be made known, andpersopill attention given by the subscril er.SAMUEL FRANTZBENJAMIN GEOFF, Auctioneer.' ,Jan20 to

REAL ESTATE AT PUBLIC SALE....-ONsATURDAY, FEBRUARY 23rd, /W, inpursuance of an order of the Orphans' Court ofLancaster county, the undersigned, Adminis-trator of the estate of George Hilton, deceased.will sell at public sale, on the premises, thefollowing real estate, late the property of saiddeceased, consisting ofa Lot or Ground, situateSalisburftownship, adjoining lands of Mrs.Shaw, Joseph Umble, Hershey and
others, containing -

TWO ACRES OF LAND,
(more or less,) on which there Is erected a One-and-a-half-Story LOG HOUSE.This property is located in a good neighbor-
hood, convenient tomills, schools, dic.

Sale tocommence at 2 o'clock P. M., on saidday, when attendance will betonand terms
made known by • HU H RA2030,

jatl2o taw 9 AdtaBIiStIALOT,

CAT-A 311 11

DANGEROUS 4 LOATHSOME DragARA

CAN BE CURED

ERADICATED FROM THE SYSTEM

BY TEE USN OF

DR. SEELYE'S

LIQUID

CATARRH REMEDY.

CATARRHj

WILLSURELY RSEIULT.I IN

C 0 N S ,U M P IT I 0 N

Unless checked In Us:Incipient stages

IT NE V;E 11:y AIL,:

CURE WARRANTED IF DIRECTIONS ARE
GE=gl

SINGLE BOTTLES WILL, LAST A MONTH

El=l

Relieved lu a Few Minutes

13A D GREAT al

Caused by offensive secretions.

WEAK EYES

Caused by Catarrhal alreetlmht

=BD

When lessened or destroyed,

MEM=

When caused by Catarrhal difficulties. All
Lure cured by this remedy.

THROAT A FFEC'TIO:N.N

Are morefrequently than otherwise caused by

a:talck, 811m.y mucuous, falling from
the head, especially during the

night, and resulting from
Catarrh, and are

cured by

DR. BEF,LYF4';:i

L;IQ IDAOATA RRH MF,D 11,

H Y.7,M P T U M 8

The symptoms of Catarrh are at first very
slight. Persons finding they have a cold, that
they have frequentattacks, and are more se u-
salve to the changes of temperature. In this
condition the nose may be dry, or a slight dis-
charge, thin and acrid, afterwards thick and
adhesive, may ensue.

As thedisease becomes chronic, the discharges
are Increased in quantity and changed in
quality; they are now thick and heavy, and
are hawked or coughed off. The secretions are
offensive, causinga bad breath; the voice thick
and nasal; the eyes are weak; the sense of
smell Is lessened or destroyed; deafness fre-
quently takes place

Another common and Important symptom
of Catarrh Is, that the person is obliged to
clear his throat in the morning of a slick or
slimy mucous, which has fallen from the head
during the night. When this takes place, the
person may be sure that this disease is on its
way to the lungs, and should lose no time in
arresting It.

The above are but few of the many Catarrhal
symptoms. Write to our Laboratory for our
pamphlet describing fully all symptoms; It
will be sent FREE toany address. Also direc-
tions where to procure the medicine.

We are receiving letters from all parts of the
Union, and also numerous testimonials from
those using it, bearing the evidence of Ita in

yP.Tbls remedy contains no MINERAL
or POISONOUS INGREDIENTS, but le pre-
pared from vegetable extracts EXCLUSIVE-
LY; therefore It is PERFECTLY HARMLESS,
even to the roost tenderand delicate child.'VO

CALL FOR SEELYE'S CATARRH REM-
EDY, and take no other. If not sold by drug-
gists In your vicinity, they will order it for
you. Price 82.00 per bottle.

t=o)... All persons suffering with any affection
of the Head, Throat or Lungs, should write at
once for our pamphlet fully describing all
symptoms pertaining to the above disease

It will be sent free toany address

DS. D. H. SEELYE t CO

Freeport, Illinois
Sold by all Wholesale and Itetall Druggists

G ENERAL AGENTS
John.IJ, Park, Ihnclnnati, Ohio; Fuller, Finch

& Fuller, Chicago, Ill.; Burnharus & Van
Sal/sack, Chicago, Ill,; Demas Barnes & Co,
N. Y.; D. Ransom & Co., Buffalo, N, Y.; Far.
rand, Sheley & Co., Detroit, Mich.. Weeks &

Potter, Boston, Mass.; French, Richards & Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa.; R. E. Sellers & Co , Pitts-
burg, Pa. ; CollinsBros, St. LoulA, Mo.; Barnes,
Ward & Co., New Orleans, La.; R. A.Robinson
& Co., Louisville, My.; Bigley & Bro., Mem-
phis, Tenn.; P. E. Depuy, Richmond, Va.
Thompson and Block, Baltimore, Md.; Dexter
& Nelleger, Albany, N. Y.; Strong & Arm-
strong, Cleveland, 0.; Wm. Johnston, Detroit,
Mich. ; Wilson Peters & Co., Louisville, My.

oct 17 lyw 91

EMPIRE SHUTILE MACHINES
Are superior to all others for

FAMILY AND MANUFACTURINO
PURPOSES.

Contain all the latest improvements are
speedy; noiseless; durable; and easy to work.

Illustrated Circulars free. Agents wanted.
Liberal discount allowed. No consignments
made Address, EMPIRE S. M. CO.,

July 25 is-9,251 616 Broadway. New York.

F. M. SCHAM'FRE,

VIOL/MULE AND RETAIL SADDLERY
Nos. IAND 2 EAST KING STREET

Lan/LEITER, 1.4,ur

-Nov, fork4dvertiottututo.
•

_SPLENDID HOLIDAY' PRESENTS
GOLD AND SILVER

FINANCIAL CRISIS
compells Liss to sell

IN THE COURSE OF811 MONTHS.8250,000---8250.000
WORTH OFWatches, Clocks, Chains, Diamond•Rings, Pianos, Melodeons, SewingMachines, Silver Ware, &c.

ALL TO BE DISPOSED OF AT
ONE DOLLAR, EACH,

Without regard to value! and not to bepaid for until you know what
you are to receive.

After receiving the article, if it does not
please you, you can return It and

your money will be refuuded.
THE &rock Coltpll.l9ls.amonst otherarticles.Splendid ClocksGold andSliverWatches,Ringsset with Diamonds, Rubies, Pearls, Gar-net and other Stones, (solitaire and Inclusters)

Ladies' sets of Jewelry, comprising Pins andEarRings of the most fashionablestyles, set inPrecious Stonesof everyvariety, together witha large assortment of Gold and Enamelled andPearl Sets, Gold Stucs and Sleeve Buttons ofthe most beautiful patterns. Gents Bosom andScarfPills, and an endless variety ofBracelets,
CChains, Musical Boxes, Head Dresses, Combs,harms, &c.

In consequence of the great s agnation oftrade In the Manufacturingdistricts of Franceand England, a large quantityofvaltiableJeW-elry, originally intended for the Europeanmarket, has been sent oil for sale in thiscoun-
try, and must be sold at any sacrifice! Under
these circumstances the .` WATCH& GOLDJEWELRY CO." have resolved upon

_AN APPORTIONSCENT !
subject to the following regulations:Certificates of the various articles, without
regard to choice or value are first put Into en-
velopes, sealed up and mixed; and, whenordered, are taken out by a Blindfolded boy,and sent by mall, thus giving all a fair chance.
On receipt of the Certiticate, you will see what
you axe to have, and then it Is at your optionto seed the dollar and lake the article or not.Purchasers may thus obtain a Piano, Melo-deon, Sewing Machine, Gold WatchDiamondRing, orany set of Jewelry on our List for One
Dollar.

NO BL ANKN,
SEND CENTS FOR A CERTIFICATE
In all transactions by mail, we shall charge

for forwarding the certificates, paying postage
and doing the business 2.5 cents each, which
must be enclosed when the certificate Is sent
for. Five certificates will be shut fur Bi, eleven
for 82, thirty for 85, sixty-five for 810, and 100
for 815.

ACIENTS.—We want agents in every town
and county In the country, and those acting as
such will be allowed ten cents on every Cer-
tificate ordered by them, provided their remit-
tance amounts to Si. Agents will collect 25
cents for every certificate, and remit IS cents
to us, either in cash or postage stamps. Agents
retnittim; at once $BO, will be entitled to a
beautiful Sliver Watch, and also 200 certifi-
cates.

Pldase write your Name, Town, County and
State, plainly, and address all orders to

NVATCII AND BOLD JEWELRY CO.,
36 LIBERTY Street, Now York.

4mw 43

ghiladelphia gtdvertiottueuto.
GUM SOLE BOOTS AND SHOES.—P.

WARE, Js., A CO.'S Warehouse for the
sale of these celebrated goods, Is at M. FA-
BIAN'S First National Goal Sole Store, all
SPRING GARDEN Street.

Gum SOLE. BOOTS FOR FIREMEN,
Engineers, Foundrytneu, Carpenters,

Stonemasons, and, In fact, for all who want
durable Boots and Shoes—ones that will out-
wear three pairs of leather soles, and are ;nosh,
easier to the feet. These boots aro warranted.
Sold at M. FABIAN'S First National Gum Sole
Store, 911 SPRING GARDEN Street.

2, 82. 82, 82 82, 82, 82 ONLY FUR
the best quality (Run solo Bahuorals for

Ladles. These aro the easiest and cheapest
shoes In the city; one pair Nl7lll wear longer
than three pairs leather soles, and are water-
proof. The style anti finish are the very bests
914 SPRING CIARDEN Street. FABIAN'S.
First National.

GDlfi BOOTS AND SDOES FOR
Boys and Children. 'rinse are Just the

thing for Children. I have some that I urn
selling for 61.'2.5. M. FABIAN'S First National,
914 SPRING GARDEN Street, Philadelphia.

nov 14 3m w
- - -

LADIES' CLOAKS!

NOW OPEN,

BEST MATERIALS AN U NEWEST UI?.SIUNt

A (7.ti ENV & I'NU 1., S ,

'2.5 SOUTH NINTH STRPae'l

PHILADELPHIA

H EN SZEY'S

AMMONIATED BRONCHIAL THDCHEs,

BRUNCH IT'S,
DIPHTHERIA,

AST 11 MA,
HOARSENESS,

SORE THROAT,
CATARRHCOHOI-18,

COLDS
And all disorders arising from the Respiratoryorgans. Public speakers and singers will findthese Troches to ee of a peculiaradvantage I u
giving power and tone to the vocal or.aus The
component parts of these Troches or Lozenge.
are recommended by many of our most em-
inent Physicians.

Manufactured only by SAMUEL C. HENS-ZEY,
W HOLESALE DEALERS—Johnston, Hollo-

way 1 Cowden, Philadelphia; Deuuut Barnes
et CO., New York. Manufactory., No. Bi 2 ArchStreet, Philadelphia. Pa.

Can be had ofall Drugglst.J. Inov 21 3inw 10

I A PIERRE HOUSE
PHILADELPHIA

The subscribers having leased this favoriteHouse, It has been
REFITTED AND REFURNISHED IN AN

EI.ECiA NT MANNER,
And is now prepared with the most perfect ap-polninienta for the reception of gueats.

The first posloon among first-clam Hotel,.
will be maintained in th efuture, UM In the pasf.may :;o lyw 2 BAKER FARLEY.

BOWMAN & LEONARD,

WHOLE:HA LE AND RETA 11, IDEA LERM

SILVER AND SILVER PLATED tiIJOIN
7.0 4 Alt(211 STREET

PHILADELPHIA.
Those In want ofSII vetor Sliver Plated Ware

will find It much to theiradvantage by visiting
our Store before making their purchases. Our
long experience In the manufacture of the
above kind of goods enables us to defy compe-
tition.

We keep no goods but these which are of the
first-cla.ss, all of our own make, andwill be sold
at reduced prices. July 11 lyw

SS. CAMPBELL A: CO.,

M 4 N UFA CTURINU CON FECTIONR
AND WHOLESALE DEALEES IN

FOREIGN FRUITS, NUTS, Al

N:oO. 303 RACE STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

Also, mauufacturers of all klials of
MOLASSE.`3 CANDY AND COCOANUT

WORK.

patent Str.

A CCOMPLISIIED AT LAST I

A REAL SAFETY 1111.1.13LEI!
Can be used on Single or Double Harness, ora single line • is durable there being nogum to

break in cold weather; is simple, itnot requir-ing a Saddler to apply It ; can be arranged inlive minute. by any person; cannot gel out oforder; costs no more than ito ordinary bridle,and, to adtu up u, tile most effectual Safely
Strap and Spring In Use, Itbeing impossible for
a horse, when driven wit. it, to either kick,
shy or run otf, the Springs being Metdric En-
=Jed, cannotbreak underany strain put on it,
but Isalways to be relied upon; does not choke
a horse wnen applied as some others do, but
from the foci that simply drawing hard upon
the reins applies the leverage from the top of
the head and draws the bit to the top; of thehorse's mouth, It thusplaces the most vicious
kicker under the complete control of the
driver. This most complete "Safety Bridle"
was patented November MIL 186d.

State and County High's on most reasonable
terms. individual Rights with athadonent,
Six Donuts. Apply to, or address

GEORGE H. ALBRIGHT
Or WM. R. BURNS,

--

Lancaster, Pa.
2tawluanitanw

ItliortliaUtOUg.
GIBSON'S
ATMOSPHERIC CHURN DASH

By the use of which
BUTTER

can be made in less time, and more per cent.than any other Churn in use.
COST ONLY $3.00.

Will churn either Milk or Cream !
Can beset], and hadat any time at Heckert 8Fountain Inn, South Queen street, Lutic'r, Pa.H. CLAY DANNER,Proprietor for Lancaster county.

haw 1

R A. NMITiI

CISLACKER, BISCUIT ANIU CAKE BAILEE
&Ala KIM/ MIMIC;

Three doors below Lane's Store, Lancaster, Pa!
.114-AU the articles 10.- sale at this establish.meat are baked fresh every day.

J ROHRER,

117110LESALE DEALER. IN
FRENCH BRAN DLEs.

WINES, GINSWHISKIES,@p,11N0.13Sorra QIIXICNannum,(A few doors bel
STER P
ow Centr

A.
e Square,)LANCA

myl7 411,

~~ig~t::~+o~ittS.~—x~. ..

4'....tetscp - 1/11sTON. WINN
Of Ballsbu.y Jeep., Aecessed=-laMas:nr.43

Eton on wad estate, having teen
granted to the, undersigned, ,all persons in-
d•btai thereto are requestbd to make Inunall-
ate payment. sled those having claims ar de,
manesagainst thesame will present them Aar
settlement to the undersigned, : rattling in
Penningtouvil le, Chester county. PA.

HUGH RAMBO,
Jan 2 MOW Administrator.

ESTATE OF JACOB- Y. 11011111. LATE
of Conoy township,deceased.—betters 01

Administraten on said estate having been.
granted to the undersigned, all persons-in-
debted thereto are to make immedi-
ate payment,and those having claims or de-
mands again,t the same will/7;ml, for-settle-
mentto the undersigned, rest in said town-
ship. JACOBA. MILLER,

Jan 1 Ettw•s2 Administrator.

ESTATE OF JOHN JOHNS, LATE OF
Manhebn township, deceased. The un-

uer.igned Auditor,appointed to distribute the
baLanceremalaing in the hands of Henry H.
Hartz, EAU., At 1111iIIIS.rator of the estate of said
de.essed toant among those legally entitled
to the same, will attend for that purpose on
Tuesday the 12thday of February, A. D. 1887,at
2 o'clock, P.rf., in the Library Room of the
Court House, la the City of Lancasterwhere
all on Interested in said distribution may
attend. D. G. ESHLEMAN,

Jan 169tw 2 Auditor.

ETATE OF ELIZABETH LOWREY,
late olpialisbury township, deceased. Let-

ters of Administration on said estate having
been granted to the undersiged, all persons In-
debted theietoarerequested tomake immedi-
ate settlement, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same will present them
withoutdelay for settlement to the undersign-
ed, residing insaid township.

CONNER. LOWREY, Administrator,
Jan 16 6twn 2 Gap Post Office.

TN THE 6 OURT OF COMMON PLEAS
for the C.Junty of Lancaster.

JOHN SLAUGHTER Alias sub. for Di-
vs.vorce to Nov. Term,

BARB'A SLAUGHTER. 1866, No. 109.
TO BARBARA SLAUGHTER:

MADAM: Please take notice that depositions
of witnesses will be taken on t ,e part of the
Libellant in the ab ve case before Wm, B.
Wiley, Esq., C,Jramissioner, at his Office, No.
16 North Duke street, in the City ofLancaster,
on TUESDA Y. the 12th day of FEBRUARY,
1867, bet wren the hours of 2 o'clock and ,1o'clock P. M. of said day,

ktLspectfully yours,
AMOS H. MYLIN,

Attorney pro Libellant.
Lancaster Jan.lo, 1867. Jan 10 4tw 2

ESTATE 4)F ALBERTWENDITZ, LATE
of Lancaster city, deceased.—Letters of Ad-

ministration on said estate having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons indebted
theretoare requested V, make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims or demands
against the same will present them for settle-
ment to the subscriber residing in said city,

WILLIAM EL RiniERS,
.tdmlnlatrutor of the Estate of

Jan 23-6tiv. Albert Wendltz, deceased

pry Soodo, &v.

ATWIE=AngglleElifthEEENl THE
V .. AH.YALLEY.—Tbe.under-

aimed*mare to Selltag:private Wks Valuable
Et= oestedntur 'the centre •of the- Medan-
dash • within a Shorty dite
tenni of 44rigteigendor-of Shenan-
doah. Tbe_p_ ..rwagg'iff_eonalate of: __ .-

..:TWO HOEDEED AND FIVEAcum.
nent'ofit vergprodttetige land.. A ponaider-
able portlon of itieenclosed with good stone

- -
There are gocid im raVeMeilla,, and theplace

escaped being "!' ' ordevastated by,
the ravages of the war. here are fine Or-chards and most exoellent water. It is con-
venient to churches, stores, iron works, tan-
eries, millsand a good 'school • .. •

Thereis onthe premises an open quarryof
mostexcellent buildingstone, which has been
workedand will always prove a source ofre's-
enue. All the line' cut stoneInarailroadbridge
over Stony Creekwere,laken from this quarry.
There is also plentyofexcellent limestone on
Thisdesirable property will be sold far
the low price Of 550 per acre.

Address W. H. CLTIZIL.Edinburg, Shenandoahcounty, V
Jan 2 2mw 62

SALE OF VALUABLE TOWN LOTS IN
CHARL/MiTOW3I, VA.

I offer at privategale, all that lot or parcel of
land In the town of Charlestown, on Liberty
street, called the Zimmerman proparty, con-
sisting of-

FOUR LOTSand known and designated on the plat of said
townas Lots Nos. 97, 98, 11l and 112, and con-
tainingin all TWO ACRES OF °ROUST', all
adjoining and inone body. . . .

This parcel of land Is in the Immediate
vicinity (not exceeding fifty yards distant) of
the Winchester and Harper's Ferry Railroad
Depot, on the verge of Charlestown. Ithad on
itbefore the late war, a Foundryearextensive
Machine Shops, where a large business was
oncecarried on by Mr. Zimmerman, and it is
now wellknown as the Zimmerman property.
It has now no improvements, but Is particu-
larly desirable and valuable irom being so
eligibly situated for any kind of business,
especlally for a FOUNDRY AND MACHINE.
MANUFACTORIES, having upon it a perma-
nent pond of water, made from excavation for
brick.

My friend, N. S. White, Esq., and other gen-
tlemen living in Charlestown, can give any in-
formation concerning the property desired.
The title is undisputed.

TERNS CESEl—Lnongti I would watt on any
pay ty known lobe responsiblefor the purchase
money. Should ! fall to effect a sale before the. .

FIRST DAY OF MARCH NEST,
the property will be offered on that day at pub-
lic sale, before the Court House, to the highest
bidder. WM. LUCAS.

Jan 24 ltd&tfw

VrALITABLEFAIJUMATPEIVATX!MIX.
V - onemile fromFrederick:city, contidning

• '

." 182.AOMES •' ,
Wind quality,Limestone Land, viell Improved

DWELLING HOt E,.
and all!mummy out.buildinva. Apple Or-
chard 'and a -variety ,ofother fruit choice
kinds Forfurther particulars enquire at the

CITIZEN OFFICE.
Jan 13 ltd&wtil Frederick city, Md.,'

FOR BALE.--THE WlDER-algned offerat privatesale, that veryvalu-
able tract of /and; nowin occupancy of Vance
Bell, Esq., containing

232 ACHEI3,450 f whichare in*excellent Timber, situated
oneand three-fourth miles south oflifiddleWaY,
inJefffirsontoruity,West Virginia, and about
*4 miles northof the SummitPointDepOt.01l
the railroad. The quality of the land is very
good—soil prinelwlly Limestone, with some
Slate. The imgrovganents, beautifullysituated
consist ofa two-story DWFMrrisIG, with four
ormorerooms,Cypress Roof in excellentrepair'
—together wi Corn House, Stabling, Smoke
House. dr.C., in good order—a never falling
Well ofpure water only 14 feet deep—fencing
also in good condition. Also a fine Orchard ofApples and Peaches of choice varieties.The land is situated in a delightful neighbor-
hood, and is convenient to Churches, Mills,
Schools,A.e.

Mr. Bell, on the premises, will take pleasure
in showing them.Forfurther particulars apply to N. S. White,Esq., of Charlestown, Jefferson county, West

Possession given April 1, 1867.
Growing cropreserved.

ANN D. SMITH,THOS. F. slifITH.
dec 19 4mw 50


